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Business
Undergraduate Program
1
Undergraduat e Business –Ident i fying t he Need
Data information literacy 
skills gaps.
Review ed 
employer 
surveys and  
literature
Evidence 
from 
assessment 
data
Interview ed 
faculty
Undergraduat e Business –Curr icu lum  Map  Process
Map to 
accreditation 
standards
•A A C S B  – A ssocia tion to 
A dva nce C ollegia te 
S chools  of B usiness  –
A ccredita tion S ta nda rd 
9 (2013)
•C rea tes  ca se for 
building support
Ma p to 
a ca demic 
sta nda rds
•NB EA  – Na tiona l B usiness  Educa tors  
A ssocia tion S ta nda rds – Level 4 
(2012)
•C rea ted fra mew ork for w here 
different skill sets  fit w ithin curriculum 
functiona l a rea s  (e.g. a ccounting, 
ma rketing, etc.)
Ma p to 
institutiona l 
curriculum
•Exa mine S ylla bi, C ourse 
W ork, Institutiona l 
S tudent Lea rning 
Outcomes
•C rea te pla n to integra te
Deta iled curriculum ma p of DIL to business  a ccredita tion a nd a ca demic sta nda rds :
http://hdl.ha ndle.net/1805/10823
DIL competencies  ba sed C a lza da
P ra do a nd Ma rza l fra mew ork 
(2013)
Creat ing t he Cont ext  for t he Conversat ion
￭Opened doors through 
interview s and 
assessment data.
￭Centered discussion 
around crit ical 
thinking skills .
￭Integra ted into I- COR E 
project w orkshop.      
This  project is  a n integra ted 
curriculum project completed by 
junior level students  entering 
business  school.
Needs 
a na lys is
Curriculum 
Ma p
Context
In t egrat ion  in t o I-CORE Project
W orkshop developed skills in four of the five competencies in the 
Calzada Prado and Marzal framew ork (2013).
Competency Topics covered
Understanding data  W ha t is  “big da ta ”?
 H ow  does da ta a ffect their project, 
future w ork, profess iona l lives , society
 T heir role a s  both a  da ta  consumer 
a nd producer
Finding and/or obtaining data  Introduction to multiple da ta ba ses
Reading, interpret ing & evaluat ing data  Eva lua tion of da ta  found in directory
da ta ba se
 Use of a lgorithms in business  
da ta ba ses
Using data  Ethica l use of da ta
Just  t he Beginn ing…
Next steps
❏C rea te/a da pt a  da ta  visua liza tion online lea rning module to be used 
in sophomore business  communica tion course.
❏Develop a synchronous lea rning centered on da ta  ethics  to be pa rt of 
a  business  resea rch ethics  tra ining module.
❏Ga ther a ssessment da ta  to determine effectiveness  in student 
lea rning.
❏C ontinue the conversa tion w ith fa culty a s  they w ork to design 
instruction a nd a ss ignments .
Pub l ic Heal t h
MPH Program
2
Before curr icu lum  m app ing
One-shot sessions
￭ S etting: Doctora l semina r cla sses , mostly in 
P ublic H ea lth a nd Informa tics
￭ Content: Open A ccess , good da ta  pra ctices , da ta  
sha ring, da ta  sources  & cita tion
￭ Dra w ba cks : mostly discuss ion, not ta ilored to 
discipline or field, not linked to a n immedia te 
a ss ignment or project
Pub l ic Heal t h
Biostat ist ics
Environmental Health
Epidemiology
Health Policy & 
Management
Social & 
Behavioral 
Sciences
Mapp ing: Nat ional  & Local  St andards
Calzada Prado & 
Marzal Data 
Information Literacy 
Competencies
Council on 
Linkages betw een 
Academia and 
Public Health 
Pract ice (CLAPHP)
Core Competencies
Richard M. 
Fairbanks 
School of 
Public Health –
MPH Core 
Course Syllabi
Detailed curriculum map of DIL to public health 
standards: http://hdl.handle.net/1805/10825
Analytical/ 
Assessment Skills
Public Health 
Sciences Skills
Policy Development/ 
Program Planning Skills
Discussion : Op t ions for in t egrat ing DIL
Modular
Develop brief 
videos, discussion 
guides, & activities 
for instructors to 
implement as 
desired. Offer to 
support by leading 
discussions or 
assisting w ith 
assignment 
redesign and 
grading.
Course Redesign
Collaborate w ith 
Environmental 
Health faculty to 
develop a Research 
Methods course that 
integrates scholarly 
communication and 
data management 
topics and is 
customized for their 
MPH students.
Core Integrat ion
Collaborate w ith 
School MPH 
Curriculum 
Committee to 
systematically 
integrate scholarly 
communication and 
data management 
topics into new  
core curriculum of 4 
courses.
W here w e st and  now
On hold, w aiting for redesign of core…
?
Thanks!
Any quest ions?
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